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St. Basil the Great
Melkite Greek Catholic Church

Address
15 Skyview Drive
Lincoln, Rhode Island 02865
Tel (401) 722-1345
Parish Website
www.stbasilthegreatchurch.com
Facebook
https://www.facebook.com/
StBasilTheGreatMelkiteGreek
CatholicChurchRI/
YouTube
https://bit.ly/3gkI2Uk
Email
office@stbasilthegreatchurch.com
Office hours
Tue-Fri 9:00 am to 4:00 pm
Divine Liturgies
Tuesday through Friday at 9: 00 AM
Saturday at 4:00 PM
Sunday at 11:00 AM
Pastoral Emergencies and anointing of
the sick (401)722-1345
Holy Mysteries
Reconciliation
Saturday 2:30 –3:30 PM
Sunday 9:30-10:30 AM
or by appointment
Baptism
Please arrange with the pastor
Marriage
A notice of at least 6 months should be
given to the pastor, before the
proposed wedding date to arrange for
the required interview and instructions

3rd Sunday After the Exaltation
of the Holy Cross—The Widown’s Son

االحد الثالث بعد رفع الصليب المقدس
إقامة إبن األرملة

Troparion of the resurrection (3rd tone)
Let the heavens rejoice and the earth be glad! For the
Lord has done a wondrous deed by his arm! He has
crushed Death by his death becoming the first to rise
from the dead. He has delivered us from the mouth of
Hades and bestowed great mercy upon the world.
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Troparion of St Basil
Your voice has sounded all over the earth, that
accepted your preaching. You gave a divine
explanation of doctrine, and made clear the nature of
creatures, and set a rule of life for men. Holy Father,
and Kingly Priest, intercede with Christ God to grant us
great mercy.
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Kondakion
O never failing Protectress of Christians and their everpresent intercessor before the Creator, despise not
the petitions of us sinners, but in your goodness
extend your help to us who call upon you with
confidence. Hasten, O Mother of God, to intercede for
us, for you have always protected those who honor
you.
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Our church organizations:
MAYA: Organization of
Melkite Catholics ages 18 – 26
(and at least 1 year out of high
school) under patronage of our
bishop, the Most Reverend
Nicholas Samra.
https://melkite.org/maya

MYO: Provides a common
forum for all the young people
of St. Basil's Church, and that
the Organization initiate,
coordinate, and direct
religious, social, educational,
and humanitarian programs
designed to promote the
involvement of its membership
in the Christian Faith and the
Melkite tradition.
www.stbasilthegreatchurch.co
m/myo.html

NAMW: Promotes and
supports vocations to the
priesthood and religious life in
the United States.
https://melkite.org/namw

Epistle Gal 1:11-11, - 20th Sunday after Pentecost
Prokimenon (Tone 3)
Sing praise to our God, sing praise!
Sing praise to our King, sing praise!
Stichon: All you peoples, clap your hands!
Shout to God with cries of gladness!
READING from the Epistle of St. Paul to the Galatians: 1:
11-11
BRETHREN, I give you to understand that the Good News
that was announced to you by me is not of man. For I did
not receive it from man, nor was it taught to me [by man],
but I received it by a revelation from Jesus Christ. For you
have heard of the way I lived before in Judaism: how I
persecuted the Church of God and ravaged it beyond
measure. And I advanced in Judaism above many of my
contemporaries in my nation, showing much more zeal for
the traditions of my fathers. But when it pleased him who
from my mother’s womb set me apart and called me by his
grace, to reveal his Son in me, that I might preach him
among the Gentiles, immediately, without taking counsel
with flesh and blood and without going up to Jerusalem to
those who were appointed apostles before me, I retired
into Arabia and again returned to Damascus. Then after
three years I went to Jerusalem to see Peter, and I
remained with him fifteen days. But I saw none of the
other apostles, except James, the Lord’s brother.
ALLELUIA (Tone 3)
In you, O Lord, I have hoped:
let me never be put to shame.
In your justice, save me and deliver me.
Stichon: Be for me a protecting God, a sheltering house to
save me.
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االحد الثالث بعد الصليب
Gospel Luke 7:11-16, THIRD SUNDAY AFTER THE HOLY
CROSS
AT that time it came to pass that Jesus went to a town
called Naim; and his disciples and a large crowd went with
him. And as he drew near the gate of the town, behold, a
dead man was being carried out, the only son of his
mother, and she was a widow; and a large gathering from
the town was with her. And the Lord, seeing her, had
compassion on her, and said to her, “Do not weep.” And he
went up and touched the stretcher; and the bearers stood
still. And he said, “Young man, I say to thee, arise.” And he
who was dead, sat up, and began to speak. And he gave
him to his mother. But fear seized upon all, and they began
to glorify God, saying, “A great prophet has risen among
us.” and “God has
visited his people.”
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Divine Liturgy Intentions
TODAY, OCTOBER 10, 2021: THIRD SUNDAY AFTER THE EXALTATION OF THE HOLY CROSS.
HOLY MARTYRS EULAMPIUS & EULAMPIA.

1:00 a.m. DIVINE LITURGY:
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+

Prayer for the dead

O God of all spirits and of all
flesh, who have destroyed
death, overcome the devil, and
given life to the world: grant, O
Lord to the souls of your
servants, who have departed
from this life, that they may rest
in a place of light, in a place of
happiness, in a place of peace,
where there is no pain, no grief,
no sighing. And since You are
gracious God and Lover of
mankind, forgive them every sin
they have committed by
thought, or word, or deed, for
there is not a man who lives
and does not sin: You alone are
without sin, your righteousness
is everlasting, and your word is
true.
For You are the Resurrection
and the Life, and the Repose of
your departed servants, O
Christ our God, and we render
glory to You, together with your
Eternal Father and your Allholy, Good and Life-giving
Spirit, now and always and
forever and ever. Amen.

REV. ARCHDEACON GEORGE YANY & ANGELA MAZZONE by Dr. Nabil & Nancy Toubia.
JOSEPH HARRAKA by M/M Anthony Harraka.
RONALD R. MONTECALVO (4th Anniv.) by his wife Phyllis & Family.
MARY R. AZAR by Deacon Gilbert & Mimi Altongy.
VICTORIA PROCHNIAK by Pierre & Linda Saba & Family.
MARY TAHAN by Judy & Wayne Rawan.
YVONNE HAGGAR COLABELLA by Vicky Boudjouk.
ADELINE, MARY, ROSALINE SALHANY by Mr. George Salhany.

11:15 a.m. DIVINE LITURGY:

+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+

MICHAEL ALAM (1st Anniv.) by Elias Alam & Family.
MR. SAMUEL G. RAHEB (Birthday Remem.) by the Family.
RICHARD & JANET CROSS by Nelly Kishfy & Family.
MARIE CLAIRE CHOUHA by Jeffrey & Jessica Boudjouk.
GEORGE DECKEY by Laila Raheb.
GEORGEANNA DECKEY by the Deckey & Mussalli Family.
ELIAS J. KISHFY by Justin Boudjouk.
JULIA & FRED KISHFY by M/M Norman Kishfy & Family.
YUSUF & BLANCHE MUSSALLI by George & Sherine Mussalli & Family
LOUIS P. KISHFY by Nadia Loze.
GEORGETTE A. SAGGAL by Georgette S. Saggal.
JEANNETTE BEATON & JANET CROSS by M/M Ron Isbitsky.

SACRIFICIAL GIVING: October 3, 2021: Budgets: $2,773.00: Envelopes: $2,712.00, Loose: $61.00;
Stipends: $325.00; Candles: $102.00 ; Addit’l Melkite Support: $60.00; Addit’l Cemetery: $35.00; Religious
Education: $299.00; Misc: $12.40; Sunday School Registration: $100.00; Cigna Stock Div.: $2.00; Building
Fund: $350.00.
Please be advised that the weekly bulletin has not been printed due to the COVID-19 guidelines and
restrictions, but presently, information is available online, church Facebook page and on YouTube.
FATHER DANIEL NASSANEY UPDATE: Your prayers are precious. Thank you for all your love and concern.
The leg is slowly healing. The wound is closing nicely, but it is still, I guess, a good month or 2 away from
closure. Tomorrow, I shall be getting hearing aids. Age catches up with all of us. Saturday, September 11 th,
2021, will have the 20th SHAWN NASSANEY MEMORIAL RACE at Bryant. I hope to get a ride there. It will be
a quick visit but my first trip since arriving back for treatment. GOD BLESS! - Fr. Dan.
GENERAL HOME VISITATIONS, SICK CALLS, HOSPITAL VISITS: Father Ephrem has been fully vaccinated and
is now available for these parish services. Just email him at office@stbasilthegreatchurch.com and leave him
your message. PLEASE! NO GRATUITIES! A cup of coffee or tea is just fine. He looks forward to in-person
contact.
Canon Law prohibits accepting stipends or offerings for Liturgies more than one year in advance (rolling
calendar) Canon 953. The time within which Liturgies must be celebrated (1 year) begins the day the
intention is received.
(Canon 955 #2). Formerly under the jurisdiction of the local Latin Ordinaries before the Exarchate was
established under the leadership of the late Bishiop Justin Najmy of this Parish, all Melkites have been
subject to the latter since its erection in 1966. The Constitution of the Melkite Eparchy which is now a sole
Diocese since 1976 still acknowledges this definitive protocol. Our parishes follow local discipline in the
various customs e.g. every day clergy attire, stipends (Liturgy Offerings), etc. except in Liturgy and Ritual.
Our relationship with the local Latin Dioceses and Latin pastors must be permeated with a spirit of love and
friendship and cooperation.

Presently effective, the schedule of offerings in parishes is now: Liturgies: $25.00; Funerals: $300.00;
Weddings: $300.00; Baptisms: $100.00.
All Liturgy offerings received from Funerals, which exceed more than one year, have had the maximum and
minimum celebrations. Surplus ones have been deposited in the Building Fund and placed on the altar and
remembered similarly to the customs of spiritual bouquets, perpetual Mass enrollments, & memorial cards,
as in chapels, shrines, & monasteries.
May the memories of our beloved deceased rest in peace & be eternal. Many thanks for your understanding
and undivided attention in regard to these guidelines and restrictions.

O Jesus, Who has said,
"Ask and you shall
receive, seek and you
shall find, knock and it
shall be opened," through
the intercession of the
Theotokos, Your Most
Holy Mother, I knock, I
seek, I ask that my prayer
be granted.
O Jesus, Who has said,
"All that you ask of the
Father in My Name, He
will grant you," through
the intercession of the
Theotokos Your Most
Holy Mother, I humbly
and urgently ask your
Father in your name that
my prayer will be granted.
O Jesus, Who has said,
"Heaven and earth shall
pass away but My word
shall not pass away,"
through the intercession
of the Theotokos Your
Most Holy Mother, I feel
confident that my prayer
will be granted.

FROM THE DESK OF FATHER JOE: I wish to express my sincere thanks & deep appreciation to Father
Ephrem for commemorating me last Sunday at the Divine Liturgies on the occasion of my 81 st Birthday,
followed by a celebration in the Cultural Center after the 9:00 a.m. Liturgy. My heartfelt gratitude to all who
pitched in with Abouna to make this a fun-filled time. This is what we call TEAMWORK. You are all very
special to me, and I am especially grateful to those who remembered me with mail-in cards. It is this
genuine TLC that you have displayed towards me over the past 55 years that has enabled me to reach this
milestone in my life, and believe me through God’s blessings, I don’t feel 81, despite my trials, illnesses,
crosses and hardships. Through faith and trust in God, I always accentuated the positive and never let the
other side take a grip of me. May you always remember that thoughts and prayers go with you, and through
the intercession of St. Basil and St. Elias, may the blessings of Almighty God, Father, Son, and Holy Spirit, be
with you and remain with you forever.
HELP WANTED! Experienced in Commercial Sewing, Full or Part – Time, Custom Window, Treatments.
PLEASE CALL (401 724-3400. DRAPERY HOUSE, INC., 1307 Mineral Spring Avenue, North Providence, RI
02904
ST. BASIL CEMETERY: As an ongoing effort to maintain the appearance of our cemetery, we have
contracted Stanley Granite Company to power wash and clean the mausoleums at the cemetery. Anyone
who is interested in having their family headstone cleaned, should contact Stanley Granite at 401-434-4064
to make arrangements. The fee is determined by size of your headstone.
FATHER EPHREM UPDATE: Shortly after his return from the West Coast, Abouna received word from the
family of the late SHAFICA RITA WLODARCZYK, of Calgary, Alberta, Canada, that the deceased willed Father
Ephrem celebrate her Funeral Service in Calgary on Wednesday, October 6, 2021, at 12:00 noon.
Immediately, Abouna had to get his act together and make reservations for this trip. He left Rhode Island on
Tuesday, October 5th, and just made the Funeral in time because of Covid Restrictions in Canada. He will
return to St. Basil’s on Wednesday, October 13, 2021. Despite the mourning and sadness of this occasion,
may Father’s stay be an enjoyable one filled with the rest and relaxation of his many parishioners, relatives
and friends of St. Basil’s Church, Calgary, Alberta. May Shafica rest in peace among the Saints in the bosom
of Abraham, and may her memory be eternal.
MEMORIAM: It is with the deepest sadness that we announce to you the passing into eternal life of the
handmaid of God, MYRA HULTQUIST on September 12, 2021. Myra is the mother of Roger Hultquist of this
Parish, who is married to Brenda Raheb. On behalf of the clergy of St. Basil’s Community, relatives, friends,
and neighbors, we offer our sincere and heartfelt sympathy to Roger and his immediate family and assure
them of our prayers that the Lord will establish her soul where the just repose. May she rest in peace and
her memory be eternal.
BAKING SESSIONS CORRECTION: Saturday, October 16th has been removed. It will be combined with
Wednesday, October 20 - BAKLAWA & SOUART il SIT.
We are deeply grateful & indebted to all the participants in the cooking sessions, in preparation for the
upcoming FOOD FAIR. May God look upon you with favor for your support, time and effort in this endeavor.

REFLECTION: “There are three things all wise men fear: the sea in storm, a night with no moon, and the
anger of a gentle man.” - Patrick Rothfuss, The Wise Man’s Fear

O Jesus, Who has said,
"Ask and you shall
receive, seek and you
shall find, knock and it
shall be opened," through
the intercession of the
Theotokos, Your Most
Holy Mother, I knock, I
seek, I ask that my prayer
be granted.
O Jesus, Who has said,
"All that you ask of the
Father in My Name, He
will grant you," through
the intercession of the
Theotokos Your Most
Holy Mother, I humbly
and urgently ask your
Father in your name that
my prayer will be granted.
O Jesus, Who has said,
"Heaven and earth shall
pass away but My word
shall not pass away,"
through the intercession
of the Theotokos Your
Most Holy Mother, I feel
confident that my prayer
will be granted.

I say to you, arise!
"And when He came near the
gate of the city, behold, a dead
man was being carried out, the
only son of his mother; and she
was a widow. And a large
crowd from the city was with
her. When the Lord saw her He
had compassion on her and
said
to
her, "Do not
weep" (vs.12-13).
These few words, "Do not
weep", encompass the whole
purpose of Christ's coming to
the world. Today's moving
gospel reading from Luke 7:1117 reminds us that Jesus came to wipe away our tears, to soften our
pain, and to lighten the burden of life. One can only imagine how
painful must have been the grief of the widow on her way to the
cemetery to bury her only child - a son. St.Luke tells us that a "large
crowd from the city was with her", but no matter how many people
around her, she was now alone and aware only of her pain and grief. In
the beautiful city of Nain in the region of Galilee, all she could see was
two graves - that of her husband and now that of her only son. Now we
might hastily think that this is simply the tragic story of one woman. But
isn't it really everyone's story? Life can be beautiful for a while, but
inevitably the day comes when it is no longer so. There is suffering;
there is trouble; there is war; there is death. The result of all this is grief
- an utterly painful experience that all of us must at some point in life
come to terms with.

Now in today's gospel reading we saw
the widow walking behind her son's
coffin on the way to the cemetery. Her
hopes, her aspirations, her dreams
were being buried in that coffin. The
procession of death was making its
way through the city gates.
But there was another procession that
day: Jesus and His disciples and a great
crowd with Him. The two processions
met at the city gate. "When the Lord
saw her, He had compassion on her
and said to her, "Do not weep." Then
He came and touched the open
coffin...And He said, "Young man, I say to you, arise." And he who was
dead sat up and began to speak. (vs.13-15)
There were two processions that day! At the head of one was a corpse symbolizing despair, grief, sorrow, the helplessness and hopelessness of
mankind. But at the head of the other was Christ, the Eternal, the
Saviour, sent to stop mankind's tragic journey to the grave and to offer
hope, peace, salvation and eternal life. St.Luke then continues by telling
us that after the dead man sat up and began to speak, Jesus "gave him
to his mother" (v.15). We notice here that the gospel says "gave him"
and not "restored him". Jesus, in raising the young man, had acquired a
special right of possession over him, and it is a gracious gift that He now
made to the mother.

Today's gospel passage shows us Jesus's compassion triumphing over
death, and it is one of the three gospel accounts where He was seen to
raise a dead person. The other two accounts involved the raising of the
daughter of Jairus, and the raising of Lazarus. In each of the three cases
it seems that it is the compassion that Jesus felt for the sorrowing
relatives which was the foremost cause of the miracle (We note that
Jesus did not even ask the widow to express her faith - as He had done
before performing other miracles - but merely acted in response to her
Unfortunately in our culture we often equate tears with weakness. We grief).
even say, "If that person had enough faith as a Christian they would not
cry." Yet tears have nothing to do with weakness or lack of faith. When We also notice that the three cases of resurrection reported in the
Lazarus died, St.John clearly tells us that "Jesus wept" (John 11:35). And gospels cover all the successive physical aspects of death. Jesus raised
the next verse says very simply but profoundly; "And the Jews said, 'See the daughter of Jairus when she was still lying on her bed, He raised the
how much he loved him.'" The fact that Jesus wept teaches us that son of the widow of Nain while he was being carried out in a coffin, and
sorrow is natural. Jesus wept even though he is the Source of life. Tears He raised Lazarus who was already buried and decomposing. Jesus's
are an expression of love. Even the sure knowledge of eternal life will power over death is absolute. This applies just as much to different
not take all the grief out of the human heart when we lose a loved one. degrees of spiritual death as it does to different degrees of physical
St.Paul says, "Do not grieve as others who have no hope." He is not death, and the gospel accounts of resurrection indicate symbolically
saying that we should not grieve, but that we should grieve with how Jesus restores life to sinners. "I am the Resurrection and the Life,"
Christian hope.
said Jesus. "Whoever believes in me, though they die, yet shall they live.
And whoever lives and believes in me shall never die" (John 11:25-26).
To facilitate the healthy expression of grief, our Church conducts Amen.
memorial services on specific Saturdays throughout the year and on
anniversaries of our loved ones' passing. The Church has always realized
that in many ways a grieving person is like a steam engine. Unless the
steam can escape in a controlled way, pressure will build up and the
boiler will explode.
One of the most serious mistakes we can make is to refuse to express
our grief or to keep it bottled up. It is such unexpressed grief that
causes all sorts of physical and mental ailments. Modern psychiatry has
emphasized that when the eyes refuse to cry, other organs in the body
will begin to cry with all kinds of illnesses resulting. Thus a very
constructive way of expressing grief is to let the tears flow.

أقول لك  :ق ّم!
هذه املرة ههرا ابرةن كرر حرمرةحير ك نيردرش حر ر رمر
غرمك ر ر املر ر بر  )11-1 :7جرور إ م كر رور انييين(
 )1ابصغري  ،ابيت دخلت ابت ر خ أل ابةن صوع فردر ر داير
كر آايت حمبته دحتوُّروره ىرلر ابربر رة «فيمي يقرتب يىل رتب رت رت
بمليييي يذارتبيبرتحميلي رتبي ييحيارتبألي ،يه رتوهيلي ،ي رت حمي ارتو ي رت حميمييذرت
حمعهقرتمجعرتكثري،رتحمهرتبمليي ذ) »ب .)11 :7
و
،
هل ح نت كص دف أ َّ ابةن ده قرتن كر ن امل ور ن،)1
ختةج كوه هذه اجلو ز كتَّج م خ رج امل ور يردرش املرقر رة
دهل ابةن كثلو سري دد أ رررةم كر ها رورترعرةه نأ :11
)11

.)11،11 :13
« َّ
مثرتتقي رتوملسرتبل عش»:
ابةن تق َّك ،ف ابذي لب در د قة ابب ن كوترعرةاإ ءكرر
رم رتررح ب ركرري ر خررل ب ردرره نر  ،)11 :3مث «ملييسرت
بل عش »ف ف احل كل هتدُّب إ دتةُّب إ دأل فردره حر نرت
احلد  ،فل س ه جرلرت احلردر تسرةي يف ابرةا ر يف
ابروررررن ،دنرمرسرره ابرريت حر نرت يف اهلر د ر تررر د برترتَّرحر
جلس ابب رد دهكذا هتف ابةن يف املدت آكةاإ
« يهقرتبلشق رتلكرت حي:رت نرت»:

أي الط هذا ابذي كة كدت إ أ قر ك برررل ابرور
يف تر كرمت  ،،خر صر كرع كر،كروردره ،ص تر جر كصر دفر ت
ر بر ا كرترررجربررني نرره لخي ر ًررا كردرتر إ ،دحردررف سر ررع
فكل يء كرقرصر د ررتتردرا دىرور ر د بمربريت دىرور كر
املدت ! نه ن اء يف غري حمله دابةن كة دص طلا كر ابس ء أ تت خل ح نرةم ىر غريه كرر رجر ل  ،أصرحر ن
رةارل كرر ربءرل ابسر ر ء
ابةن د ت ايتد جو دكره املر ن يف رصرق رة را أد غرة را ،فر ري بردرسرت كصر دفر  ،دبركروره لك
ء
تصةم «ك َ هرتل رتسمطقهل) »كت 19 :7؛ كة  )17،11 :1ده أمث ة برور أنره لحرلري ابرقر ر
املرجزاتن ،)1دبكوه َّ
بلص ك ااتج بلصم أد دراح إ بميتد ج يىت غري ا،ال دىو كر رقررتن  ،كروَّر ًر بربر إ املسر ىر يف رصرق أير
Omnipotentىل األكةا داألرداح اب ة ة دىل ابطبدر فد كر رايح دأك اج دنربر ت ديردر احت ،دهر هري
خ ته األص غة ،ف ي بدست كص دف  ،د من هي يم ٌر هلي ددى مل را اإلمي دتمردله دهر كر جيةي كرررور حررل ر ك
رته تتب َّى هو ىل امل ت ابذي خي ه اجل دع نىا  )10 :1د ه كة املدت أ ق ك ،و ك ىل ابم ر ن ط إ كرلر ره
دل رحه ابةديد أصح ن ابقل ن املمت ي ىل ابس ء
احلد دابق جيلر د تكلَّم كب إ د ك ابةن أدل ءكر تكتحل ه ىدو ه
دابةن مل َّاَّته م ح ني ج ء ص اإ األركل هات ابقلرا ابركرسرري ،ر فررره حتروُّروره ابرذي أير ره كرر نر ه م أر ابرور
دابةن ه نمسه ابذي ادلص ًا ابذ ر يف ابقب ر ىو ند ه فردر ربُّر حرذبرك ىرور :ر صر تره «فيليخيرلرتبلينييهرتفيعيميحبرت
بدوت ل م كرر ك ت اخلطد د وقل م م امللك ت ابذي أى َّه بلذ ر تَّق نه نب .)01 :1
بلصقحلقترتب رت لقحمذرتبحللقةارتوبلنيهرتع محبرتبلسلئقترتب رت يليقحميذرتبليييي يح يذ) » ر  )19،11 :0دهرذا هر دىر ه بركرل
رذي
ب
ا
)،
3
نن
ر
اب
ر
ه
ر
د
ر
ي
د
ري
«فم قرت آ قرتبلر رتحتَّهرتعملهق»:أركل فق ت زدج كر بل ،ده هي ترمرقر ابسرور ابربر
كلرتحمهرتكقهلرتهلقرتوآحمهرتيبرتفمهرت حترتب رتب ألي) » .)10 :11
ك،كوده «و َ
ريي كريار ار يرقر هرذه ،دهري ابريت
ح نت ت َّخةه بق دك األايك ،بتلر ين ر ه اب ي داحل ج دتتزايم يف لب األيزا ف ُّ
«فيفع رتب رت حم »:
يةحت ك ىة األ رن داجلريا فةافق هذا اجل ع ابركربرري دابرةن أ مر إ ،ابرذي ر رحرور ابرلرحرم دابر ك ،حت َّرةحرت أي ر ه
َّ
«اي اكةأ  ،هذا ه ا وك ».ك أمجل هذه اهل كر اإلبه املتحور حمكمي دكرك انرتر رت األيرزا دي َّرل ابرمرةح دابسرةدر
اجملة ني نىا 11،11 :1؛ .)10 :1
حن ه  ،ده يف أتبُّ ه لنَّة إ در أ ةثي بمرم تو دأ لرني َّ
دك ه حتوُّوه ىل اجل أايك َّتس ه سجل ابكت ن حثريا دككت ن أنه «ملقرت ىرتبجلي يححترتحتيَّيهرتعيميليهينارتبيرتكيق يحبرت دابتيك اب ل ،دانق رت ابسح ابس داء ابيت مثلَّلت املةأ األركل دأي بت يد هت مثمك إ لكقد إ
إ
ُّ ل
حم زعجنرتوحم طرهنرتكغ ن نه ) الرت بع رتهليق) »كرت 33،30 :9؛ كرة  )31 :3دحر ررر أ رورتر ري كرر ترررلردرم ح نت ك ا ر األركل أغلا ابعر هي ألدم كرررجرزات اإل ر كر ابريت صروررر ر ابرةن ،دكرر هرور حر د ررر ر ىرلر ابرور
اجل ب ي اهت كه يتد ج ت أجس دهم ،فدق ل كة «بينرت شيقيعرتعيميمرتبجلي يعارت هلرتبثهلرتهلينرتميميميذرت رت ي يثيحهلرت ىعد إ «و خنرتبجل لعرتخحأل»؛ د تلت كرجز ك ا و اي ة دهي ص تزال يف فةا نكت 13-11 :9؛ كرة :0
ل
حمع رتوللسرتهلنرتحمق ييأكمحهل ن ر أ نم زادهم) ولس رت ييرت هلرت صرفهنرتصقئ نرتلئميرتُي ِّح وبرتيفرتبلطريع) »كرت 13-30 ،11-11 :10؛ ب  )03-19 ،11-11 :1مث ،لةن ابصلدا ،ك بر زر ن  )10-1 :11ررر أر ررر أايك
كر ك ته دبكر املم ك أ َّ ابةن أ ك حثري ر نكت  ،)0 :11ل نه ا ى ك ته تمتَّحت ابقب ر «و ق رتكيثيريرتحميهرت جسيقدرت
 ،)31فدلجةي كرجز لكثة فد ابقلدل كر اخلبز دابس ك بدل بع اجل
بلرب ييهرتوخرجحبرتحميهرتبلقبح رتألعيرت لقحمت ارتودخمحبرتبمليي ذرتبملقيَّسذارتوظهروبرتل ثرييه) »كت .)03،01 :17
ابُبص نكت 11 :11؛ كة  ،)11 :1دفتح أىني ابر د نكرت :11
ديف حتوُّوه م املةض نكت  ،)11 :13دً َّ ة لْ
 )31ده تحوَّر أل هذه هي ًبدرته ،ف « ألحرتبلر فذرتوبل رتكلرتتعزيذ» )1حر  ,)3 :1د«كي يقرتييىلَّألرتب رتعيميمرت ح دها ابةن بتمكدذه د سده دك،كوده أ ر ل ا كثل أى به «و عظنرتحم هيق) » ر  ،)11 :11د ر ل هلرم « يلي يحبرت
بلب نرتيىلَّألرتبلر رتعممرتخقئقل ) »كز  )13 :113ده حتوَّر ىل األركل رغم أهن مل تسيبره ،فرة ر مل ربرلره رجر هر أ حميحتييم) »كرت  )1 :11دهركرذا أ ر ك رطررة طيقأليليثييقرتصايزبلييذيرتصييق يعييذرتبليثيلييق رتلي بحمييلرتص حترت24-13 :6ي.رتكي ييقرت
قدم ا و كر امل ت ،ل برل يف هه هل ددك ى مل تمطر م دج ده أصمإ ،ح مل ْ ىه أي ٌ ِمَّر ي هل دبكوه مل ركرر ق بر بلشق َ رت فتلخحسرتبلنيرتكقهلرت يرتامب رتبل ح رتفسقطرتحمهرتبلطقألعرتبلثقلثرتحملتيقارتفي يزيرتبليلي رتأليحليسرتبلينيرتكيقهلرت
ء ل
ل
حيت ج أ رةفه أد سيبه أي ألنه رةم د ق ر ده ابذي ترقر َّك م كرة رك رةحر ردرت يسر ا ابرذي مثرل ررردر اإ ر ين يعظرتوبعت ق رتفقق رتهلقرتص حترت32-7 :42ي.رتو هل « س املسدرح هر هر أكسر إ دابردر ك د م األ ر ( »عيبرت8 :31يارت
ل
فهحرتالرتيزبيرتيص عرتبملعجزبترتسحبءرتألشخص رت ورتحمهرتخمييرت ِّييسل رتوخيبحم .
دثمثني او  ،فيهنمه صحدح إ ن )3 :0؛ ح ج ء م األى كوذ دصدته دفتح ىدوده ن .)1 :9
دكع هذا فة تس ءل اببرك كلفرتيس حرتهللارتبملتحِّهرتببرتبلبشررت ثال رتجييح رتفيليهيقرتبيبيح داحلرقردرقر أ َّ  ،،د « انرت حرتبلقلقحمذرتوبحللقة»:
ح س ح آلصك دابتج رن ،صَّ أنه ص صور «و حرتالرتجي ِّر رت هيبرت) » ع  )13 :1داخلطد ابيت ت َّرط فد اإلنس
ابةن يف كته بل ت ح  ،كر حيد  ،لرلر صه ته دالط نه ىل احلد دامل ت ِمر جرذن حرثرري رر م اإلمير لِمرجر رر
خمر ىر إ إل رلردررر هرري كصر ر تررر ارترره دضرررمره دآصكره دكر تره ،دهري ابرريت حرلَّرمررت  ،تر رري اخلرمص دأ رذد ابررةن  ،لني « يرت ق رتفل قرت يبرتعظلنرتوبفتقيرتهللارتشعب ) »ب 13 :7؛ )10 :11؛ حر ر أ ر كر ابرةن برلر ر تر  ،كرر
«امل ت
جلرتكلرتوبهي »نىا  )9 :1ح أ هو ك ابر مل ابع مل املمط امل ض يف اب ة ة ،دضغ ط احلد ىل حيردر أخرةى ،حر نرت ر ر م ردر كر األكر ات ىرور نرريء ابرةن يف ابردر ك األخرري ،دهري ابريت َّ ررة ر حرثررياإ ن ر :0
األر ابيت كصريه ابمو ء دبكر  ،دا إ ي ضة دايت ابمدق ت خل بإلنق ه نكز 10 :01؛ 10 :91؛  )19،11،11 )0 :111دابيت حمل ك ته ىل ابصلدا د د كته دابقد ك األخري بدست حقد ك ا رر األركرلر دا رور اي رة دبررر زر
 ،دهو ك نر ته د ته ابيت تءك ل ل يف ابمرف ن1ح  ،)9 :11دابيت َّترل «كلرتب شلقءرتتع لرتحمعقرتلمخريرتليمينييهرتنيبيحهلرت ف ،صء ر أ أ ك م ابةن ك تر ا ،دبكو د ك احلد األ ابيت ص رقب ك ت ند حر نت بأل ةار د ك اب ور نر أي
هللا) »رد .)11 :1
امل ت األ ي)
دهكذا تصري ابتجة فةص «ل رتتظهررت ع قيرتهللا) »  )3 :9فدت َّج  ،د ت َّد اإلمي دف هذا فقر دهرا  ،اوق ك حلو  ،هكذا أنرم  ،ىل ك،كوده درغم س امل ت دكةارته ددك احلز ابيت ص نستطدع أ منروررر ر ىرور كر رلغردرا
ك،كوده أ تك آصك م نخ ص تلك ابيت كر أجل اإلمي ) ك رح بلةن يف آصكه نيف 19 :1؛  ،)11 :3ديف ابرور ر ر امل ت أيب ءح ،دبكر وبغي أ ك بلحز اقف ص تج دزه ،دأ ن اج ه ةجر ء دى ر ابرقردر كر اآلتردر يرتر ر إ ن ر :31
ت،دل م ن أ ي نرد 17 :1؛ 1ح .)17 :1
13؛ 1تر  )13 :1حي ص نوم ي حتته
«و قيرتهلق:رتالرتتب »:
يف كثل هذه امل ا ف جيت ابو بلتصمدف ىر احملزدنني ر رحرتر رم يف يرزهنرم ،فرقر ربركر كررر رم نرد  )10 :11أد
رزدهنم بكل ت ،د لو دهنم أ كم ا ىر اببك ء د تص ةدا ،دبكر بدر ىو هم أحثة دبكر ابةن املتحرورر ىرور كر
ُّ
ق ل بألركل «الرتتب »ا ف ألكة خيتلف ف در أ را ابرةجر ء ابرذي لجيرمرف ابر كر  ،حر ر أنره ر در ىرلر غرلربر
امل ت دانتزا اب ن املدت كر ةاثوه ،أل ابةن ه «بلقلقحمذرتوبحللقة) »  )10 :11دهر املركرتر ن ىروره أنره يف آخرة
األايك «سل سحرتكلرتدحمعذ »كر ىد احلزاىن نر  ،)1 :11دهكذا تح َّل احلز م فةح ص رقر ر أير أ رورزىره ن ر
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Liturgical Calendar

St. Basil the Great Melkite Greek Catholic Church

SUNDAY SCHOOL

In th e spirit of prayerfulness and in oneness of thought, Fr. Joe and I would like to
ex press our very sincere thanks and deep appreciation for making th e Sunday
School Program successful over th e years, and shining th e light of Christ through
you to show each child God loves th em just as th ey are.
We have been deeply touch ed and impressed by th e teach ers and parents'
generosity and willingness to do whatever it takes to make th e past year a success
for our children despite th e difficulties that we faced because of Covid-19.
We are very grateful to all of you for taking th e time and making th e effort to make
th e Sunday School Program possible.
Togeth er we are building th e foundation upon which we will build St. Basil's future,
100 years on. What a wonderful blessing you all are to our community.

Kindly, fill out th e new Registration Form for this Sunday School Year according to
th e grade of your child.
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Pre-K
Kindergarten
1St Grade
2nd Grade
3rd Grade
4th Grade
5th Grade
6th Grade
7th Grade
8th Grade

https://bit.ly/3z1RNk8
https://bit.ly/3suJv1U
https://bit.ly/3syyqNh
https://bit.ly/3mem8sg
https://bit.ly/3mfh9Yn
https://bit.ly/3swVGuV
https://bit.ly/2W8VIgu
https://bit.ly/3AUdPG6
https://bit.ly/3mhcrJr
https://bit.ly/3z5YjX2

Food Fair
Cooking and Baking Workbees

Join the fun and give a hand
at St. Basil’s

Food-Fair Cooking Work-bees
Food Fair Cooking and Baking Schedules.
Baking Schedule
•
•
•

Maamoul Walnut + Pistachio: Thurs. October 7 @ 10:00 a.m.
Saourt Al Sit: Saturday, October 16 @ 10:00 a.m
Baklawa: Wednesday, October 20 @ 10:00 a.m.

Food Fair 2021—Donations needed

St. Basil the Great Food Fair 2021
Wanted: SPONSORS & SUPPORTERS

Office of Vocations Message

Behind and before every vocation to the priesthood or to the consecrated life
there is always the strong and intense prayer of someone: a grandmother, a
grandfather, a mother, a father, a community….
This is why Jesus said: “Pray therefore the Lord of the harvest,” that is, God the
Father, “to send out laborers into his harvest” (Mt 9:38). Vocations are born in
prayer and from prayer; and only through prayer can they persevere and bear
fruit.
- Pope Francis, Regina Caeli Message, Fourth Sunday of Easter, April 21, 2013

We are pleased to announce

The Daily Divine Liturgy
At St. Elias Chapel (St. Basil the Great Melkite Greek Catholic Church)
Tuesday through Friday at 9 A.M.
Saturday at 4 P.M.
Sunday at 11 A.M.
The Sacrament of Reconciliation will be available on
Saturday 2:30 - 3:30 P.M. and Sunday 1:30 - 10:30 A.M.

LITURGY OR MASS INTENTIONS

Divine Liturgy intentions can be scheduled for those who have died, and on the occasion of a birthday, wedding anniversary, for
healing for the conversion of sinners, for the grace to face the challenges in life, for the success in a new job, for those serving in the
church and country in different levels, for good weather, bountiful harvest, for world peace, in thanksgiving for the blessings
received, etc. You can find so many reasons to think about a Mass offering. We offer the Mass for a specific intention because we
believe in the immense spiritual value of the Holy Sacrifice of the Mass.
The custom of giving offering to have Liturgies said for specific intentions is a laudable one and should be maintained as much as
possible. Church teaching and Canon Law (nos. 942-958) provide important guidelines on how to preserve the dignity and
appreciation of this practice. Overall, it should be well noted that Liturgy offerings are never to be viewed as a means of parish
fundraising.
COMMEMORATIONS OF THE DEAD: The Apostolic Constitutions refer to the repetition of the Mass on the third, ninth and fortieth
days: "Let the third day be observed in remembrance of the dead with psalms, lessons, and prayers, because Christ rose from the
dead on the third day. Let the ninth day be observed in remembrance both of the living and the dead, and also the fortieth day, in
accordance with mourning customs of the Israelites at the time of Moses' death. Finally, let the anniversary day be observed in
memory of the dead."
In contemporary Byzantine practice, the dead are commemorated on the ninth and fortieth days and on the anniversary of their
departure from this world.
Formerly under the jurisdiction of the local Latin Ordinaries before the Exarchate was established under the leadership of the late
Bishop Justin Najmy of this Parish, all Melkites have been subject to the latter since its erection in 1966. The Constitution of the
Melkite Eparchy which is now a sole Diocese since1976 still acknowledges this definitive protocol. Our parishes follow local discipline
in the various customs e.g., clergy attire, stipends (Mass Offerings), etc. except in Liturgy and Ritual. Our relationship with the local
Latin Dioceses and Latin pastors must be permeated with a spirit of love and friendship and cooperation.
Effective January 1, 2008, which by-passed us, the schedule of offerings for Masses in parishes is now $25.00; Funerals: $300.00;
Weddings: $300.00.
Canon Law prohibits accepting stipends or offerings for Masses more than one year in advance (rolling calendar) Canon 953. The time
within which Masses must be celebrated (1 year) begins the day the intention is received (Canon 955 #2.)
May the memories of our beloved deceased be eternal and many thanks for your understanding and undivided attention in regard to
these guidelines and restrictions.
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Attorney At Law
Blais Cunningham & Crowe Chester, LLP

Michael P. Lefrancois Jr.

P.o.Box 1325

150 Main street Pawtucket, RI 02862
www.Blaislaw.com
401-723-1122
Fax : 401-726-6140
Email : jbriden@blaislaw.com

Proud to be part of your community.
401.233.4700 — www.navigantcu.org

President & Chief Consultant
640 George Washington Hwy-Bldg B
Suite 103-Lincoln RI 02865
401-626-6619
mike@regalcgroup.com

New location:
3102 Mendon Rd. Cumberland, RI 02864
Phone: (401) 658-1155

Advertisements
NAYCO

Gonsalves/Pastore Realty

Great Family Store

126 Broad Street, Cumberland,
RI 02864

190 Front Street
Lincoln Shopping Center
_________________________
724-7504

V. Edward Fayan
Broker/Associate * Licensed in RI & MA
Bus: 401-728-2770 Cell : 401-474-7271

Shirley A. Moon Lemay, CPIW
Tel : 401-725-0070
Fax : 401-726-2620
P.O. Box 158, One Walker Street
Lincoln, Rhode Island 02865

A Brilliant Choice!

Carl J. Sahady
President
Narragansett Shopping Plaza
(Next to Stop & Shop)
Pawtuckett, Rhode Island

Keith E. Fayan, Esq.

www.fayanlaw.com

Hope Artiste Village
1005 Main Street, Unit 1204
Pawtucket, RI-02860
T: 401-475-2755 F: 401-223-6387
kef@fayanlaw.com
Admitted in Mass & RI

Park Printers, Inc
Service-Quality-Affordability
Full service Printing since 1976
496 Power Road, Pawtucket, RI
401-728-8650

“CUSTOMIZE YOUR DREAMS”
SPECIALIZING IN CUSTOM MADE JEWELRY & ON-SITE
JEWELRY AND WATCH REPAIR WHILE YOU WAIT
Cash 4 *Gold/Silver/Diamonds/Platinum*

Sami Karraz, President - 508-643-3543
ElieJewelers@comcast.net
999 South Washington St., N. Attleboro, MA 02760
(EMERALD SQUARE MALL LOCATED ON THE FIRST FLOOR)

Feel Better Live Better

Lincoln: 401.475.6599
Cranston: 401.533.9616
N. Smithfield: 401.597.5840
Warwick: 401.737.4581
E. Greenwich: 401.398.7988
Providence: 401.276.0800
Coventry: 401.615.3140

Lincoln: 401.475.6599
PATRICIA MELKOUN VP of Administration
www.elitephysicaltherapy.com
pmelkoun@elitephysicaltherapy.com

If you wish to advertise your
business in our weekly bulletin,
please email
office@stbasilthegreatchurch.com

